“Whatever you do, work heartily, as for the Lord and not for men, knowing that from the Lord you will receive the inheritance as your reward. You are serving the Lord Christ.”

Colossians 3:23-24  (ESV)

DEEP IMPACT KIDS WEEKS 2021
LOCATIONS AND COSTS PER PERSON:

May 14-16  Red Springs weekend  $110
June 13-16  Shelby mini-week  $135
June 17-20  Truett mini-week  $190
June 27-30  Red Springs mini-week  $135
July 1-4  Red Springs mini-week  $135
July 5-8  Duplin mini-week  $135
July 11-14  Duplin mini-week  $135
Aug. 1-4  Mundo Vista mini-week  $190
Sept. 24-26  Shelby weekend  $110
Nov. 5-7  Duplin weekend  $110
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